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1 

 

  

Discussion with member 

of Dairy Cooperative 

 

Visit of Angadh village for Women Dairy Cooperative activities. The Intervention was started in 1996 when 

women were not allowed to interact with outsiders. Today about 110 women's are regular members of Dairy 

cooperative and average milk collection is about 500 ltr. All kinds of management and operation look after 

by group of women only. They spent their income towards Animal feeding and care, house hold expenses and 

children education. Recently, They visited Kutch to learn dairy practices and other income generation 

activities. They are planning to expand their scope of work in different activities.  

Dairy cooperative president has passed std.10th exam after joining this movement. She look after all kinds of 

management activities of dairy cooperative and maintaining records on computer. Other members are not 

much educated but they were effectively managing milk collection activities including fat measurement. They 

are also providing weekly free milk to children of nearby aganwadi centre.    

 

 

 

2 

 
Discussion with 

Anganwadi Worker and 

Helper. 

 

Another project visited was for monitoring support provided for 60 Anganvadi Centers. Organisation is 

providing day to day monitoring and pre-primary education support to 60 Angawadi Centers. Organisation 

has appointed one coordinator and two supervisors to monitor 60 aganwadi centers.  

Angadh angawadi was one of the intervention aganwadies. While discussing with anganwadi worker and 

helper. The coordinator and supervisor appointed by Deepak foundation is visiting their aganwadi anytime 

twice in a week. They check attendance, food quality, daily activity schedule, and collect required data. 

Organisation has provided uniform and toys to these children. Weekly milk supply from nearby dairy 

cooperative. There were some improvements claimed by Aganwadi worker like regular timing 9:00 am to 

3:30 pm, increase in attendance because of uniform, improvement in data collection etc. 

 


